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What's in the newsletter?!
NYC Climate Week

Soho House New York - Sept 14

Community building with Magik

Virtual program speaker call

Toronto dinner recap

Member spotlight - Portia Asli

Quick updates!

NYC Climate Week
Join our Celebration Livestream!

https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/87628/emails/66140273576510696


Grab your friends and
colleagues for a streaming
party!

Our exclusive media partner Brut. will
be livestreaming the programming
on YouTube and TikTok. Maison Jar,
C16, and other friends in New York will
also be organizing livestreaming
watch parties! RSVP asap!

Learn More

Join our Slack channel #events-nycclimateweek and see live updates from
our community. We also have a self-service spreadsheet to keep track of all

the events we'll be attending - please add and update as you f ind new events!
We also have a WhatsApp group for those that want to stay up to date with

other members during the week - click here to join!

Soho House on Sept 14
Our founder Michelle will be hosting a carbon footprint workshop at Soho Works
in Brooklyn on Wednesday! WAC members are invited to cowork after 11am or

join the program at 6pm.

Address: Soho Works 10 Jay St, Brooklyn

RSVP

New Community
Platform

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/415779045317
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/a-palmless-planet-c16-biosciences-climate-week-2022-tickets-416257907607
https://www.womenandclimate.co/nycclimateweek#livestream
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/10AZBKwmmnhOWqkWvKrOWii0laeBsXXR9siF25gLGugQ/edit#gid=0
https://chat.whatsapp.com/EmaJlirqbbA0RNxSLSh131
https://airtable.com/shrRIcFhI17SuZXAq


As you all know, Stephanie Korbely puts a lot of love into our Slack community!
She's taken it a step further and implemented a new community platform
called Magic! You'll have received a message on slack regarding the new

addition. If  you can take 5 mins to f ill out your profile, that would be wonderful!

Slack

Virtual Programming
Calling f or speakers!

To showcase the climate work our members are doing and allow our
community to network globally, we'll be starting up a virtual program in the fall.

It will consist of monthly sessions for an hour with two speakers from our
community each time followed by virtual networking. If  you're interested in

speaking (no speaking experience necessary), please f ill out the form below.
We're also looking for a corporate sponsor to help f inance the program, if  you

know an organization that might be interested, reach out to
michelle@womenandclimate.co

Speaker Form

Toronto Dinner Recap

https://go.womenandclimate.co/slack
mailto:michelle@womenandclimate.co
https://airtable.com/shrdeuh6oYp0oAFb2


T oronto, you were awesome!

In August, we had a packed house at Planta with 17 individuals in attendance!
Many attendees will also be in NYC for Climate Week. Timing couldn't have

been better! It was wonderful to see a thriving climate community in the t-dot!

See more

Member Spotlight

https://www.womenandclimate.co/events/torontodinner


Portia Asli

Do you want to become more effective and eff icient in time management?
So you can get ahead and achieve more?

Portia Asli, Founder of Optimyzed Brain, can help you become that by coaching
you to optimize your mental performance within 5 weeks. 

Curious how much time you can gain? Get The Time Gain Projector here to
find out, and join the early bird access list for the upcoming mental

performance optimization Bootcamp designed for driven climate leaders:

https://bit.ly/3RY9f29

Quick updates!

https://bit.ly/3RY9f29
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of Climate Literacy and Community
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We'll be hitting up Europe this Sept/Oct for dinners in London, Paris, and
Berlin! See more here: https://www.womenandclimate.co/events

Testimonial for us?! If  you've enjoyed our community, consider giving us a
testimonial :)

Are you an entrepreneur? We can feature you on our website. Fill out this
form!

If  you haven't already, subscribe to the NY Climate Tech newsletter for
monthly climate events in NYC!

Join our Slack group!

Followed us on LinkedIn yet? Everyone is welcome to add themselves as a
member!

Women and Climate

https://www.instagram.com/women_and_climate/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-and-climate-nyc/
http://www.womenandclimate.co/
https://www.clcf.foundation/
https://dashboard.mailerlite.com/preview/87628/emails/66140273576510696
https://www.womenandclimate.co/events
https://airtable.com/shrajC53Jtcn0i9W4
https://airtable.com/shrQp9Iqb7qdjEXl0
https://nyclimatetech.substack.com/
https://womenandclimatenyc.slack.com/join/shared_invite/zt-19lb0kff8-ZIQvnyNTCCdQy7lVfet8PQ#/shared-invite/email
https://www.linkedin.com/company/women-and-climate-nyc/
https://www.mailerlite.com/

